In this paper, we demonstrate a capability of surface coil magnetic resonance imaging in the review of orbital blood vessels anatomy. Surface coil allows a better detection of small anatomic structures including vessels such as ophtalmic artery and its branches, and also orbital veins, particularly superior and inferior ophtalmic veins with accompanying branches. The best results are obtained by the use of T1 sequences with short TE and TR.
Th e orbit is amenable to radiological investigation by several methods (1) . Besides standardized echography, computed tomography (CT) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have become the most important tools for the evaluation of orbital anatomy and pathology (2) . In most medical centers, CT is still the method of choice for orbital imaging because of low costs and excellent depiction of orbital and paraorbital osseous anatomy. Th e resolution in CT within the orbit has been shown to be suffi cient to demonstrate structures such as ophtalmic artery and some of its branches, ie. the superior ophtalmic vein, frontal, or oculomotor nerves (3, 4) . Compared with CT, orbital MRI provides a better soft-tissue contrast resolution, particularly when the small-diameter surface coil is used. Surface coils allow highresolution imaging of the orbit by increasing the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) (5, 6) . Because there is no exposure to ionizing radiation, MRI is an excellent tool for anatomical studies in vivo. Th e aim of study was to demonstrate the potential of surface coils in view of normal anatomic structures in the eye sockets and its advantages, in comparison to the standard coil.
METHODS
Ten healthy subjects (ages 32 to 56 years) were examined (n=20 orbits). Th e study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Medical Faculty in Sarajevo. Magnetic resonance imaging of the orbit was performed on 1,5 Tesla scanner (Magnetom Impact, Siemens, Germany) using surface coil with a diameter of 7,5 and 10 cm (Figure 1 ). T1 images were obtained using spin-echo sequences with TE=15 msec and TR=440-520 msec in axial, coronal and oblique-sagittal sections. Th inner sections (2 to 3 mm) are preferable. Th e fi eld of view ranged between 140x140 mm with 256x256 matrix and 230x230 mm with 512x512 matrix. 
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RESULTS
Arteries
On sagital images, the intraorbital part of the ophthalmic artery appears at the lateral side of the optic nerve (Fig. 2) . In this position ophthalmic artery branches to the central retinal artery. Th e central retinal artery is the most important branch of the ophthalmic artery. It pierces the optic nerve inferomedially about 12-15 mm posterior to the globe ( Figure 2 ). Axial images show the further course of the ophtalmic artery. Distal to the lateral knee, it crosses the optic nerve, and courses forward to the medial angle of eye. At the crossing with the optic nerve, the ophtalmic artery gives off posterior ciliary arteries on the both sides of the optic nerve ( Figure 3) . Th e vessel that runs posteriorly from the medial side of the ophtalmic artery represents the posterior ethmoidal artery (Figure 3 ). On the axial sections in the level of trochlea, the curved anterior ethmiodal artery is noted (Figure 4 ). Inferior to the trochlea, we can see that ophtalmic artery terminates in the dorsal nasal artery (Figure 3 ). On the coronal images in the level of the anterior orbita, supratrochlear and supraorbital vessels with accompanying nerves are visible.
Veins
Th e trunk of the superior ophtalmic vein starts posterior to the refl ected part of the superior oblique tendon and courses from anteromedially to posterolaterally ( Figure 5 ). In contrast, superior ophtalmic vein crosses with lesser obliquity, enabling the distiction from the ophtalmic artery. Proximal to the juntion with the lacrimal vein, superior ophtalmic vein Th e vorticose veins can be seen in adequate sections, expecially on parasagittal section laterally to the anterior part of the optic nerve.
DISCUSSION
Th e fat content of the orbit is responsible for the excellent contrast in orbital MRI. It allows a better detection of small anatomic structures including vessels and nerves (7) . Orbital fat is hyperintense on T1 images, and other structures such as muscles, vessels and nerves are hypointense. Blood vessels appear dark on T1 images because of the signal void of fl owing blood. In our images, vessels were usually darker than other structures such as muscles and nerves. Generally, arteries showed a curved course compared with more strainght veins. Th ese facts, together with detailed knowledge of orbital anatomy on human specimens, allowed the identifi cation of various vascular structures on MRI (8) (9) (10) . Th e highest spatial resolution is achieved with surface coil (5, 6, 11) . We have demonstrated that surface coil MRI on clinical magnetic resonance unit is capable of imaging the anatomy of the vessels in the orbit with suffi cient details. Th e best results is obtained by the use of T1 sequences with short TE and TR. 
